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Kent County Commissioners Court in its most 

session passed a number of important orders.
the most important of them all was an order 

a public hearing for Feb. 10 to discuss the pro
of a 15 percent salary raise for all elected offic- 

all deputies and all county employees.
voted to lease for grass and pasture Kent County 
lands in Dawson and Martin County, for a toUl 

consideration of $18,957.10. This was a five year 
Also they voted to advertise for bids for oil and 

M s  on some of this same land. 
iEbiy voted to advertise for a depository for county 

and for supply for motor fuel and grader blades 
Uie coming year.
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A certificate of merit has come to the Jayton High 
rtAi the office of Prin. Roy Dodds, certifying that 

^la^Jayton High School is represented in the 1967-68 od- 
tit Merits Whos Who among American High School 

Schools and students recognized in this Na- 
Uoaal publication are to be commended for their high 
ita^ards of academic excellence and community Leader-
Aip<

Students getting special honor in the Certificate are 
Koonce, Lanny Barbee and Joe McAteer.

_Hiĵ  School and Junior High
!S Name Officers and Sponsors
Jayton students have elected their officers and 

, As follows;
enth grade; President BiUie McMeans; vice pre- 
Jancy Sandlin; secretary. Penny Sartaln; r e c ite r  

ravor' treasurer, Dana Hahn; sponsor, Mrs. Hahn, 
ihth grade: President, Bill Park-s; vice president, 
avis; secretary, treasurer. Jill Fincher; reporter 
illey; sponsor, Mr. Van Zandt. . j  *
mJficii. President, Billie Sartaln; president, 
Judy; secretary, Marilyn Byrd; treasure, Dunna 
B reporter. Karen Ewing; sponsor. Mrs. Owen, 

^ ’omores; President. Tommy Stanaland; vice pre- 
^ o e  Fincher; secretary, Lyndall Favor; treasurer 
 ̂Williams; Reporter. UJuana Hamilton 
liors: President, Ricky Hallj vice preslden^ Earl 
lee' secretary, Bonnie Morin; treasurer, Randy 
iporter, Kathy Hall. Sponsor, Mr. Nauert.
Wors President. Joe McAteer; vice president, 
wens- secretary. Sheryl Koonce; treasurer Be^ 
wnet’f  reporter, Renee Murrell. Sponsor Coach
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Mothers March 
Set for Tuesday

The Mothers March of Dimes 
will be Tuesday evening. Jan
uary 2Sth.

If any mother ia interssted ki 
Riving about SO minutes of their 
time to such s worthy cause, 
please contact Mrs Dorothy Judy. 
We need about SO mothers to 
iielp wSh the March.

We know the March of Dimaa 
haa Riven eo much in wiping 
out polio, ao an the eupport that 
enn be given wOl be ao greatly 
received by this one meana of 
helping.

VISIT OVER WSSKiND

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Judy of Ur- 
bana. ID, brother and Mr. and 
Mrs Ixireo Gaskin of Otney, III.. 
Aunt and Unde ef the Dick Jodys 
were visiting here this week.

HERE VISITING

Sgt. and Mrs Harry Kaercher 
and aon. Joey wera hare last 
week vIsittaiR with Carole parents 
Mr. and Mrs Joiw M Jefmsnn 
Sgt. Harry and Carol left their 
son here with his grandparents 
while they went to Cluudaalsa, 6. 
CaroHna where he will board a 
plane to take up his dutlis at an 
Air Baae In the Panama Gaul 
Zona.

CARD OP THANKS

WS want to taka thia oppor
tunity to thank aU of aur Atmkll 
and our Beloved HMhOr’i  Ataodi 
who eent cards, flowers, food and 
their vipiu iurtnl osr m^mm.

Map dod kku each u d  aeery 
one of you lor your thoughtfui-

Jw aad Jtei FMBipa

Servicea for Mrs. Call Voss 
Jr. 37, were held in the Eaat Side 
Church of Christ in Snyder.

Officiating was Bill Min- 
ni<k. pMlor. assisted by Pat 
Abanaoto and 'lUiariy Blalock. 
Burial will be in HiHside Memorl- 
aL Gardens under the direction 
of Rdl-Eanle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Voss died aarly Tuesday 
in John Seafy Hospital in Gal
veston. She hod beau in fll health 
several mooths.

A native of Girard. Mrs. Voss 
h^ baen a resident of Scurry 
C ^ ty  since 1M9.

Survivera include her husband: 
a daughter. Denisp of the home; 
four sons. Terry. Gifford, Vance 
and Vaughnie, all of the home; 
her mother. Mrs. Opal Smith of 
Dunn; two sisterŝ  Mrs. Jennie 
Jackson of Kermit'and Mrs. Nell 
Price of Odessa; and a brother, 
Clifford Green of Kermit.

Jayton HD Club 
Has Meeting

The Jayton Honre DemonMra- 
tion Gub met Thursday Jan. lath 
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
K. P. Brantner.

The meetiiiR was called to or-! 
der by the presidaot Mrs. Glenn 
Hancock. Nine rrrsmbers answer
ed roll can with “ What Kind of 
Dress Trim I Like Best.” One 
visitor was present, Mrs. Ray 
Hoover.

The president cenductod the 
business session which included 
the club’t ten project. Plans 
were discussed and nude for the 
Jayton Home Demonetration Club 
to contrftxite something in help
ing beautify the Jayton Park

The next meeting' '>>.4 be Fob. 
SLh at 3:30 p.m. n  the H.D. 
agenTs office.

KEEP GRA. DdONS

Joe and Lecu Kidd went to 
Bethany, Oklnhoma to take care 
of Todd and Tim, their graad- 
Bone, while the youngeet eon, 
Tony had his tonsils removed 
Tuesday morning

SANTA LATE

Joe McAteer is sporting a beau
tiful Green Camero. Santa was 
just a bit late this year getting 
a gift like tJiN delivered.

CARD DP THANKS

I wish to take this msans to 
say a hearty Thank You to each 
of you for your cards, vWts aad 
concern w f^  I was in the boa- 
pital.

Abba GaOaghar

By Pat NaHaen 
Kant Ciawty HD Apent

Hrilol It*B that time of year 
again -  Income Tag. Did yc  ̂
know that loeita. from theft or 
casualties, such as hurricane, 
flood, atorm, fire, automobile ac- 
cideot, shipwreck. Ughtaiag, air
plane craah, and fraasing are de- 
duetfcle? However, proof of loea 
or accurate records most be 
kept. A farm and home tax rec
ord maeting wiO be kdd by 
Bi(r. Normaa Brlnts, January 31, 
2;30-4;00. He will diacuae rerards 
reqtared for income tax report
ing. wily you need records, types 
of records to use. and income tax 
management for fanners. Every
one is invited to attend.

The 4-Hers art getting busy 
with their projects. The Livestock 
Show will be Febnury 3i and 
March I. We are looking forward 
to an even better show this year. 
4-Hers will also be fai charge of 
the concessions.

It Is abo time to begin vH 
foods projects. With the interest 
shown, Kent COunty should be 
the best fed county in the state 
Speaking of foods, art you a wise 
food shopper? A wist food shop
per knows the nutrRional nee^ 
of her family and the difference 
between needs and wonts

She keeps track of regular food 
prices so she ran reeognkc “ spe- 
clab.” She knows food g ra ^  
and buys quality to fit intended 
use; p^cct pieces and top 
grade* If eye-appaal Is impor- 
taot. broken ptecos U it Is not.

She tries lesserfmown brands 
in an effort to find acceptable 
quality at lower priceB and she 
buys favorite ias^ for future 
use when they are abundant and 
offered at lower than usual 
prices.

She flgures coet-per serving as 
well as cost-per-ustt purchased. 
An her good habits adds qp to a 
..«(ler fid family at lower cost

Farmerr and businessmen are 
provided with many tax manage
ment tools. Money saved by 
sound income tax management 
is money available for iaveetment 
in the busineee or for family 
•pending Mr. Norman Brints will 
be in Jayton January V  to give 
extra pokrtsrs on income tax re
porting and management. The 
meeting will be 2 3M:W p.m. in 
the Kent Geuoty Distrirt Gourt- 
roont Mr. Brliita, Area Farm 
Managameot SpecialMt for the 
Texas Agricullural Fx tension 
Service. Is oeming from Vsmon 
to conduct this meeting. He will 
cover the following key points-

1 Records required for income 
tax reporting.

2 Why you need records
2. Types of records to use
4. Income tax nuuiagsment for

S/4 Scott Dunlap 
Is Back Hoige 
From Viet Nam

SP/5 Scott Dunlap • SIS Signal 
Company Detachment at Ninh 
Hoa, Viet Nam, has returned 
home after 3 years of service in 
the U S. Army, of which 11 
months were spent in Viet Nam.

While Dunlap was in Ninh Hoa 
he wrote Governor ConnaDy for 
a Texaa flag. The governor
promptly sent the Lone Star Flag 
which Dunlap placed on top of 
the 7S foot kficrowave T ow . 
The flag which was stamped
Made with Texas Cotton" with
stood a typoon with only little 
damage to K.

A Utah flag was stamped
“Made in New Jersey" placed
on the tower by a Buddy of Dun
laps was shredded by the same 
typhoon, so Dunlap reports.

Dunlap has enrolled at the Uni- i 
versky of TVxas, in Austin, where 
he will continue his studies in ' 
Electrical Engineering j

Wedding Date Is | 
Set in July |

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Brantner | 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their I 
daughter. Gtarylene. to William I 
Ray Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Travb Ray Smith

The wedding wilt take plac** ^  | 
11th of July.

Contract, With A Small Pay Raise
The Jayton School Board last Thursday night voted 

by a unanimous vote to extend the contract of superin
tendent R. N. Pierce, in effect giving him a new three 
year term. Also they voted to set his salary at $4,500.00 
above State schedule, which amoiined to a raise of about 
$300.00.

They voted to pay the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in Abilene $100 per week. This will secure the 
services of two women who will come out once a week 
and give special speech therapy to Jayton students in 
need of this type of special service.

Several important matters were also discused in 
addition to approving and ordering the current bills to 
be paid.

HAD CHSCKUF

Mrs Henry Grice had a med
ical check-uf- at Scott and White 
GMr at Wc. )  last week She is 
reported to l.r *  received a good 
report.

IN REST HOME
I Dr W M. McLaury Is now In 
the Jayton Rest Home. Mrs Me- 
Laury is staytag there with him.

A ROMATIC SROT

If you were driving along at 
night with a beautiful moon shin
ing and a lake reflecting the gut
tering light, that would be a ro- 
matic spot, but who ever could 
pick parking beside aa old Cot
ton Gin I wxMldn't think ■ teen
ager could find romance there, 
but maybe say some one in their 
lOs or 40s could Yep, ao R was 
said it

Girls Win Two Games, The Boys 
One In This Weeks Activities

In basketball games this past week the Jayton girls 
won two games and the boys split a pair.

The girls posted wins over Patton Springs 70 to 42, 
and over McAdoo 68 to 38.

The boys won a nice victory over Patton Springs 
Friday night 99 to 68. but lost to McAdoo here Tuesday 
night 72 to 44.

In the boys game with Patton Nichols hit 16 field 
goal, 3 free throws for 35 points. McAteer hit 4 from 
the held for 8; Garcia made 9 field goals and 6 frees to 
make 24; Fincher 1 field goal for 2; Hall 7 field goals 
and 2 free throws for 16; Favor 5 fields, 1 free throw for 
11 and Boland one field and 1 free for three points.

Jayton led 22 to 15 at the quarter; 41 to 26 at half 
time and 64 to 44 at the end of three quarters.

In the McAdoo game Nichols box score was 3—>1— 7; 
McAteer 1— 2— 4; Garcia 4— I— 9; Fincher 1— 0— 2; 
Hall 0— 2—2; Cheyne 4--2— 10; Favor 1— 2— 4; Alvara
do 1— 0— 2; Brownlee 2— 0— 4. .McAdoo led 15-12 at the 
quarter; 33-26 at halftime and 48-33 at the end of three 
quarters.

In the girls win over Patton. Renee Murrell made 
20; Kitty Cave 20, Suewellyn Gallagher 8; Brewer 4, Da
vis 12, and Delores Murrell 6

Lady Jav guards in these two games were Wade, 
McMeans, Sandbn, Cheyne, Sartaln and Stanley.

In the McAdoo win Renee Murrell 28. Cave 28, Gal
lagher 6; Davis 3; and Delores Murrell 2.

Jayton plays in the McAdoo Freshman tournament 
this week. Tliey will play Guthrie Friday. Next week end 
is the Jayton Junior High tournament.

(armm.
Time can be spent after 4 \  

for working en indhridueJ prob
lems Anyone interested in bet
ter and easier income tax re
porting is invited to attend

See you there, Wedossday. Jan
uary 33. 2:3(M:00. In the Kent 
Oounty District Courtroom

rr NEVER FAILS
m TMtn Akb T*4*

Students At Jayon High School 
NaoK Their Favorite Classmates

The Jayton high school students this past week el
ected its favorite students as follows:

Mr. J. H. S. Joe McAteer
Miss J. H. S. Sheryl Koonce
MOST BEAUTIFUL, Bonnie Morin.
MOST HANDSOME. Bruce Boland
FRIENDUEST GIRL. Belinda Bennett.
FRIENDIJEST BOY. Steve Owens
BEST ALL ROUND GIRL, Slieryl Koonce.
BEST ALL ROUND BOY, Unny Barbee, Bruce Bo

land, Joe McAteer.
MOST ATHLETIC GIRL. Renee Murrell.
MOST ATHLETK' BOY, Earl Brownlee.
FOOTBALL SWEETHEART, Bebnda Bennett.
FOOTBALL BEAU, Joe McAteer.
BAND SWEETHEART, Kathy HaU.
BAND BEAU, Joe McAteer.

Favorites are: 7th grade, Billy John.con and Millie 
Martinez; Bth grade, Ricky Clark and Johnnie Lynn 
Johnson; 9th grade, Diana McMeans and Jim Phillips; 
10th grade. Holly Hahn and Joe Bert Fincher; 11th 
grade, Jane Harrison and Randy Hall; 12th grade, Renee 
Murrell and Keith Daniels.

One Kent Accident Investigated
The Texas Highway Patrol investigated one accident 

en rural highways in Kent County in Docombor, accord
ing to Sgt. Frank Jireik. This resulted in no iniurios or 
fatalities, but with property dsinago of $275.00, the 
patrol estimated.

The patrolman romindos our roodort that the in
spection stickort are duo again soon. The foe it $1.75 per 
viohicio. Don't forgot it.

Mrs. A. E. (ftftary) Richards it a patient at tho 
Plainviow Oonoral Hoapital, Room 21$. Her condition 
has boon diagnosed as oxtromoly serious.

Th* Junior High Basketball Tournament will got un
derway in th* Jayton gym ion. 30. Teams elaying will 
be Aspermont bo^ and gfrla; Reby boys snci girls; I 
beys and girls, ai^ Jayton bey* and girls.

Spur

Monday, Jan. '37 McAdoo Junior High will play in 
Jayton boginning at 4  p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 21 Rearing 
Springs will play here beginning et 7 p. m.

Friday, Jen. 31 Jeyten will play In Oirerd beginnlm 
•t 7.-001
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